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Following' is the text of
the spel'ch of our great
and beloved leader of the
people of Afghanistan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, General Secretary of the C"ntral COIDuuttee of the PDPA
and PresIdent of the R<lvolutionary Council dehver·
ed on June 7 while recClv,
ing the emeftatns and elders
of noble people of Afridl
and Herat at the Gardens
of People's House:
Dear compabiots, welcome I am happy to meet
yo\, and talk to you to understand each other
and
dISCUSS our problems

~

A "lew of the r"ception no':;te~
'mister, pi ,I~f0""9tiorr anl! Culture in honour
of Ithe Minister of EdUcati on . of ussR),it : p:,ghirlan I E,nqelab Hotel. ,
The
has

Katawazi,

ends
Seminar on freignt' tr;ansport
,
KABUL, June 4, (Bal<h·
tar) - The semmar on Sp'
eC101 Problems of ShipPing
and Rt'celvmg G'lods
of

Prokofye v '

J\fgh<J11Istan was concluded
1,1"'t ThUlsday
aflernoon

hold talks

\\ Ith the speech of Abdul
QlIdllS Ghorhandl.
ml1llst·

KABUL June 9, (Bakht·
ar) - Khayal ',lohamll'ud
Katawazi Minister of Infor·
matlon and Culture
and
PreSident of Peace
and
Solidanty Comm.ttee
of
Afgbamstan and
Prol<ofy-

CHRIKAR, Iune 6, (Bnk
htar) - The cornf'rslone of
Intermediary school of B 1-

ev, member of tI.e Central Comm.ttee of the Communist Party and Mmlster of Education of USSR
and head of the delegabon
held talks at the Mmlstry
of InformatIOn nnd Cultu-

A source of tile ed IGltton department o[ Parwan
provlnce saId that the butldmg of the school IS being
bUilt voluntanly by
thp
noble people of the Village

of commerce

('f

ba AlJ

VIllage \\'35

la.d

le(;-

er~~ly

With the Baslc Lmes of the
RevolutIOnary DutIes
of
URA llnd threw hght on
the tr,anSIt pfoblems.
He
saId tl)e graat Saur RevolutIOn 15 based On tnc bS$IC
objectives of ImDrovlng fu·
lIy the hVlng standards of
our noble people
I

SeS~lon

1'11(' concludmg
IV.IS
Itlq

opened wlth the pinof national

nnthem

1 he I epl esentallve of

ESCAP read the I,"al I epot t
On outcome of the semlO.11
Aftel\vards, the MiniSter of Commerce expla n~d the objectives of
our
kha1ql state in accordance

re yesterday

The advancement of 1 ('votutlon requIres sloll. abl!tty and ment Taking 10'
to view the ImplementatiOn
of orograms on hand one
C,1fl cledlly see that
the
people of Afghanistan have' such quahflc.:lt:nns antI
With IulJ
ImplementatlOn
of these programmes
a
blight future awaIt them
The MInister of Conlmerce after dlStnbuttng
the
el'l tlticateg to the par~ICJp
,II\IS expressed hope that
each pJ the rcprcst'ntatlv~s
of Interested Or~anl'iatlons
s('('k thE" ways for lmpleml'ntmg the recOmmendatIOns
of the semmar .md ~ exert
lIeeded I'fforts. WIth
Ihe
t tWpf'rat!on of }\J'f1m s trv of
(ommerc€, m
translating
them into achon

'At the talks, while
a
number of members
e)f
Peace and Sohdanty CommIttee of Afgha:lIslnn and
compamons of the guesl
minister were prc!-;ent dIScussIOns were held
and
views were exchanged on
the role of peace, . dulles
and responslbllIltes nf peace orgamsahons In the present condItIOns. Jssues of
world peace, and activities

,

and relations of peace com·

Abdul Qudus Ghorbandl' m mister of commerce hand
ing a certifIcate to one of the partiCipants of the sem

mlttees between the
two
countnes and m the world

mar.

Arms captured from saboteurs shown
KABUL, June 9, (Bakht- Plovmecs Their ominOus
ar) -A large amount of acts have been repulsed and
different types of arms, des- lilt' explOSives and arms
trudhve bombs, exploslVes accordmg to their confess~
d.lfe. eot Iypes of bullets,
.011 have been placed at th
commumcation
faclhtles
ell dIsposal by PakIstan,
and means of publIcation Chllla and America
and publiCity which have
One 01 the persons captubeen captured from several rl'd told I eporters that he
glOUps of the enemies of wbs deceived by onc of
the people of Afgharustan Ihe Muslim-looking faranand Paklstam nulltlamen
gl< and had passed two mowas shown to a press team
nths In Pakistan He was
Two of those captured for one ano a half month
~ald that the enemies of the
tl alllcd undel the SUperviSpeople 01 Afghamslan get IOn of
Pakistani
n1lhta1111l1tal y tramlng by Pak- ry experts to use arms and
Istan experts and a number hand gl cnude
of other countnes
Heavy machtneguns wllh
Upon Sf't'lng the mhuman
a capacity of 70 bullets, li- acts of these Muslim-lookght machlneguns With a Ing t aranglS dnd the klllmgs
IlImg capacIty of 40 bullets. dnd destlucllVl" acts candlne •• nt types of other ma- Il'd lJy them and comparing
chllleguns With 25. 30 aod the acts of these tralto! s
40 bullets, dlffer"nt types With 'th.. plOgresslve af\d
of guns and revolvers With I evolutionary actIOns of
7 and 10 bullets, hand bom- thl' khalql stale after Ihe
bs, sound bombs and fire dt'claratlon of the amnesty
bomb" different types of stutement of the Democradynamites and mmes With
tlnng eqmpmenl and
a
l')~ge number of different
ty!>."
of bullets tncluding
dllij~tunk bombs, ftre bombs
ilnd ('xplo$IVP bom.bs were
III tlw at ms
captUi cd
SlImlnrly III the mun,tlOllfoi ( IptUi cd
sC'vcral com-

I

,

lIc Repubhc of AfghaDlstan
he IJ1tendcd to I cturn home
but these Musllm-Iooktng
Ia. ang,s slopped them to
return and threatened
to
death and forced them to
cat ry out destructive opzlatlOn and sent them hele as
gUides With the
Pak.stan
militiamen

Anolher perJion of those
c.:aptUJ ed said' he was tralOed for (our months 10 Gulhara of Peshawar and were
senl to Afghamstan fOl kl!
lings and raids and sabota
ge JIlslde Afghanistan
lie Said that With every
:i0 Or 100 Pakistani mlhtla
men alound 10 to 12 of Ih
ose dece.IVcd are sent as
,:uldes
Whlie
repenll'lg
of
what he had done. he said
he had no other deslft' ex
c!'pt to take an opportumty
[0 Ievenge all the
Illegal
acls he had done at the 10shgatlOn of 'the enemJes of
the peop]" of Afgharustan

Abdul Qudus Ghol bandl
explessed thanks for
the
1>.11 tJClpatlOn of UN representatives at thiS st'"mmar

Afghan
delegation
to ILO meet
KABUL, Juoe 9, (Bakht·
or) -The delegatIon of the
Democratic Republic of Afghamstan, headed by Sayed
Rahman Mushtaq, directorgeneral of Labour Department of the MiDlstry of
Mines and Industries, left
for Geneva last Wednesday
lor particlpalton at the 651h
conlerence of InternatIOnal
Labour Orgarusatlon
At Ihe 21-day long conlelence, the Afghan delegatIOn Will present a report
on \vorks related to labour
as well as about the convention agreements and rc·
comn~endatlons related
to
the conference and further assistance of ILO for Af
ghal1lstan will be sought

und hoped for theIr hecessalY cooperatIon, taklnll jnto view ttle fmanclat and
techmca1 menns
1 he seminar
sponsored
by the Commerce
MIniSh y of DnA, 10 collaboruhon
WIth UNCrAD and I'SCAP
wns held on Jun~ 2 and
p.lllicipatied by Iepresent.1(lves of IOterested mlO1·
stiles
and unUlTllsations
who are engaged In handllIIg fretght,

10
111-

33,151 jeribs distributed
PROVINCES, (Ilakhtarl- nt of the Revoluhonary Cothe
The
pert~lIml1g
la- unCtl, vletorJous be
nd
ownership
docu- People'S Democratic Parour
aloft
menls
of 33,151
lerlbs ty of Afghal1lstan,
sha·
be
oUr
red
natIOnal
flag,
Signed bY able and
great
narleader of the people 01 !\C. forward toward bUl1dmg,pf
society
void
of
explOItatIOn
ghal1lstan Noor Mohammad
Taraki, PreSident of
the of man by man, asserted
their all out
cooperatIon
Revolu;tfonary CounCil we.the
re h'anded over to 2,600 la- and dedIcatIon for
gams
of
lOvlnclble
Snur
ndless and petty land hoidmg larnihes In 12 provm- RevolutIOn and bonour of
homeland
ces on June 6
our
Bakhtar
COrrespondents
The funclton pnded
by
1eport from the pro""mces
and
that pnor to the dlstnbu- shoutmg of slogans
lion of land, thousDnds of performance of oatlOnal atnoble people of that area an
IOcludmg workers,
prasants, members of aRncuIture cooperative, CDR. KOA Y and other khalql organKABUL, June 7. (Bakht- Shanf CIty by secretmy of
IsatlOns and unIOns whIle ,tTl - Political
enhRhten- that party ward
More thiln J 50 peasants
cammg hundreds of pbo- ment office and \vorkshop
tos of theJr beloved leader, of armoured and tr8nspor~ have Jomed the fund and
red nabonal flags, and rev- tatlOn department of the have paId afs 7,500 m meolutronary placards trave- people's armed for~cs was mbersl>lP fees The board
rsed the streets and later opened m a ceremony by of dlTectors wei e electted
attlended numerous {unctI- MDJ Zanf, preSIdent of tho from among the membp-I's
ons and meetmgs held on .It department yesterday
Meeterlam, June
(Bathe occaSl0n at the
site
The ceremony was attekhoor) - The cornerstone
nded by
Col
Ohulam
of land distributIon
Sakhl, commander of alrf· of Eshkan Village pnmary
At the funchons a num- orce and air defence
and school of, Allngar woleswali
ber of speakers Includmg some officers of the arm- was laId last Mond.y
A source of ~du('abon dlgovernors and heads
of ed fOlces.
,land operatIonal gloups spAt the outset the nahOn- rcotorate saId the bUlldmg.
oke on the b'T'efll of cham- al anthem was played Af- betng bUIlt In c"OpelatlOn
breakmg decree nO eight
terwards the preSident of of the noble people of that
At the end of the funt110ns Armoured and Transporta- Village, IOcludes ten classthe pertaullng iand
own· tIOn Department expound- rooms and other neceSSIty
ership documents
were 109 on the lofty obJe<.hves
FARAH. June 9, (Bakhthanded over to them
of the great Saur RevolutiOn said Inauguration of ar) -Two cooperatlves for
Bakhtar report add, {hat the pohhcal enhghtenment provldll1g agricultural servl·
the deservers upon receJv- office 's valuable f01 on It- ces were oponed In Qalal
mg the land ownelshlp do- ghtemng the employp,s of Kah woleswall of Farah
provlIlce
cument
by chantmg of the department.
A source of that ,voles·
slogans of Long Jive and
wall saId 160 peasants ha·
MAZARE SHAR!F, June
healthy be our beloved leve enllslrd III the coopera·
ader Noor
Mohdmmad (Bakhtarl A peasant assl9tAJlCe fu- tlves and have paid aIs
Tarakl, General Secretary
of PDP A CC and PreSIde- nd was tnau,gurated In sec- 52.700 as IhelT membershIp
ond party ward of Mazrt' fees

Home news

up

------

~ple

of Afghahistan ~e
sorted to sucn action against> t1i<!se plots, and somewhat saved their country,
t!utt history cannot forget
Of course losses were infli·
cted on Our oountry, a number of our pe!)ple were martyred and even one part
was separated by farangis
However, they malntamed
their entity and their real
homeland m a better manner and until now they
have earned out untlflllg
and all-SIded struggle and
will do so Thus, the people
of AfghanIStan are always
ready to deal heavy blows
to their enenues as they have done so m the past
The Afghan mother has
nounshed her sons and daughters to be brave and heroiC f,ghlers and for defendmg themselves and safeguarding 'their r.ghts, they have always earned out
such big tasks that even the
humaOlty feels proud apout .lt and IS recorded In each
page of history of Afghanistan

Statement of DRA

.,

I

have always created discord
among the people of Afgh·
anistan, and ,plots and con·
spiracies they' are hatching
against the people of Afghanistan are really to the
disadvantage of people of
Afghanistan But, the peopIe of Afghamstan have
now fully realised how to
fOIl tlie plot and conspirae105 of enemies tn a better
manner and not allow these
oonsplracies and plots to bear fruIt here.
The enenues of people of
AfghaDlstan have always
resorted to such plots here
and have sown discord based on sectansm, religIOn, ra·
CI5ID etc They !utve always
We see each other today
lOCI ted one tnbe to f.ght
at the People's House, whIagamst another brother
ch once was the centre of
trtbe and they have also
tyranny and oppresslOo, and
kept them at dIstance and
now It IS the centre of JUSresorted to oppressIon But,
t"", and I am extremely hanow the people of Afgha
ppy that we meet here today
OIstan fully understand that
what tactiCS and pretexts
In the course of hIstory.
the enemies use agamst
our dear compatriots have
th<lm
always earned out such un·
preeedented struggle ag
Now, we have means to
fOli their tactiCS, lhe best
alllst the enemies of their
mean bemg our Unt ty. Oneland, which IS truely recorded 10 the hIstory of thiS
Now It IS agaUl the tunc ness and concord, which
part of ASia and even In that Ihe people of Afghan- fortunately thIS IS achieved
the
history
of the Istan well protect tbelr m0- w.lh the grace of great
world,
which
IS
therland and natIOnal ho- Saur R<lvolulton, and this I
a source of pride for the nour of the country agamst great revolutIOn has further
uOlted the people of Afpeople of Afghamstan and those who are nourishing
even for the people of the IIl-mtention, as the faran- gharustan and should untte
Because, now those
regIOn Thcy have always glS used to do m the past. them
fOIled the plots of enenues, and through uruty and con- dirty elements, who want·
speCIally SlOee the tIme wh- cord defC<lt these enemiE;S cd to plot agamst the pe0en colomaltsm became att- the way they have always ple of Afghamslan. are no
enltve to thIS part of the defeated the farangls and longer among the pe!)ple
and therr UnIversal explOiworld aod began hatching th elr agen ts
every kmd of plot agamst
tative move IS almost reThe enemies of rehgloll
Afghamstan However, the and state of Afghamstan moved and WIll be removed
Thus, the Afghan soCiety
that IS the tOllmg Moslems
and all people of AfghanIstan are opt to get uruted
Upon the repeated requ· conf.dence, where they WIll and are bemg uruted and
have been umted
ests of our dear compatn- be warmly welcomed
ots the followmg statemeThey should
mtroduce
It IS the oneness of our
themselves unlll SDratan 10 tOIling Moslems Which have
nt of government of thDemocratic Repubhc
of to the receptIOn centres th- caused the hunger and embAfghamstan J5 once mlJl e at J5 the. prOVinCial educa- arassment of many enenues
that They want to unde.mune Ihannounced and ItS v.lhchty hon dlftctorates So
" extended until Saratan they are warmly welcomed. IS umty and oneness of
10 (I July)
SImIlarly, our Kuehl, co- people
of
Afghathey rustan and create discord
The statement of gover- mpatnot wherever
may be. ilnd who due
to among them, but tbelr efnment of DRA
After the VIctOry of the sedition and plot of enem· fort IS of no avat! Thelf
great Saur RevolutIOn the les of great Sa.ur Revolut- maIO purpose IS to weaken
vOice of the enemies
of Ion have not returned to the outcome of great Saur
our tOJlmg people IS raised theIr hamlel$ and thelf IIv- RevolutIOn or fOil It, are·
from the Impenaltst
and Ing places, are lnformed th- volutton which IS not only
reactlOnaJ:Y radIOS, c1alrnmg at they can WIth confidence to the mterest of the peothat some Afghans have and WIth a sp.trIt of high pa- pic of AfghanIStan, It IS also
fled to Pakistan and Irall
tnot.sm return to their as- to the benefit of tOIlers of
The government of the SIgned plaees and
make the regIOn and all world
Democrtalc
RepubliC
of maXlJnu,m use of the arranThese eneffiJes fear that
AfghaDlstan mforms all gements and Cl'ood faclllh- Ihe revolution of Afghanthose tOllmg
compatnots es prOVided by theIr khalql .stan Will leopardlse their
present stand and really
who have really been dec- state
eived/ by the pnemlCS
of
If really there are such 11 w,ll I have repeatedly
the land and have ned fr
compatl'lots who want
to said and agaJn stress that
om theJr dear country
or return to theIr birthplace we w.1l not export the rev·
have been displaced from and theIr dear countl y Af- olutlon But the revolutIOn
theIr native places, In(or- ghanlstan and to theIr 01- 1s such a light that cannot
ms them I that kh.lql statc Iglnal
birthplace
theYI be concealed. Its outoome
has announced their gener· can hve hapPily," the If dw- and fnHhon cannot .remam
al amestey so that tbey elhng places WIth a seore of confmed, and one may ""ant
return to Ihelf bIrth place patnobsm ;lnd erreat pride It or not, Its light WIll spand thelf place of domiCIle m any part of the country read and expand everywhere
m deilr ~ountry w.th full they may Wish

I

Our beloved ana· esteem·
ed leader talking about
the plots of ene)llles of our
relig,on and state said: Th·
elf matn objective Is to dlSturb our economic' and secunty affaIrs or a-eate obstacles .and then prevent the
advancement and' consohdatIon of our revolution
ThiS IS what they 'lvDnt and
It IS thelf plan. I repeat ago
all1 that thelf plan Is doomcd to faIlure and defeat
The revolutIOn of Afghamstan IS an unprecedented
and unmatched revolution
ThIS revolution 111 thIS regIon IS IOtolerable for them
That 15 why they are mak
mg all-out efforts to stop
Ihe storm by a sand dam
ThIS roartng stonn, bl'Oughl
about by the people aDd
mOVIng ahead cannol be
stopped by a saod dam
They want to use the same'
old tactics. the ones they
have already tested here and
they want 10 test It agam
and t!utt IS Ihey are makmg
efforts to sow dIscord am
ong our people under the
nam<! of ShiIte and SunOl
or sow racral discords under the name of Pashtoon

foil tbe plots of
says Great Leader
Uzbek, Toajil<, Hazara etc.
and even sow dIscord among the Pashtoons under
the name oI one tnbe and
another Our people should
foil all these consPIracies
as they have done III the
past Our people should get
UDlted hke brothers and
defend th..r homeland 10
such a wa~ as they have
done ID the past
The Great Leader of the
Saur Revolution and greal
geDlus of the people of
AfghanIStan sBld
Truely,
an unprecedented revolutl
on came to Afghalllstan,
but our enemies want
to
create great obstacles -e.galllst It They are makmg
efforts to face us With dangers for the failure of thiS
revolutIOn, and these dan·
geT'S are increasing day by
day and It may greatly Jeopardise the womty of Ih,s
region, causlOg the destru
clton of many people We
request our pe!)ple to get
uOited agamst thiS great
threat and totally ehmmate
it' I am ceMalO that our unl
ty and oneness can ehmmate thiS danger And once
more
we
should
plove
J"
thp
hIS-

tory that the sons and
daughters of th~ same fathers, are allie to save Afghanistan flom any kmd of
dang.er. and once more rc·
vlve the memones of bravery of Malwand
The people of AfghanIStan, wherever they live, 10
whatever province they arc
and 10 any I eglOn they live,
are all brothers and one and
enJoy their national and
Inbal nghts The Pashtoon
whether they are on that
Side or thiS Side. should Jom
hands and \lot allow Ihat
their enemle's cafT y out thIS plot agalllst them "I hus
our programme and our df'sign are such that hO\\ th{1
people of Afghamstan like
III the past,
rally alound
one centre and do not al
low their enemies hatch such
plots among them as t11l'Y
did preVIously
Earlier too Sllch hrave'
people came II1tO being h(~·
Ie thaI fOIled all thes,' con
spiraCles ilnd I am (['llalO
now too our people fOIl
these plots
The enemies of the lev
olullOI1 of the pp.ople of Af

Compatriots assure Amin of all help
KABUL, June 10, (Bak- ling the oPPortumty given
htar) - HaflZullah
Amm, by the Flfst Mmlster
to
Secretary and Member of receive them wIth all his
the Pohtburo of the Cen· engagements In tht'lr speetral Committee of
the ches sDld
People's Democralle
Party of Afghanistan 'an~ FIrst
Wltb com 109 to you and
MlDlster recelvia at
the meetmg you we have sensStor Palace of Ihe MIDlstry ed your warm and good feof ForeIgn AffairS yester- ehngs of affection We are
day mommg elders, and IJVlng mSlde narrow valle
representatives of the nob- ys and on lofty mountams
le people of Koklkhall, Ma
and get our essentials of
Jik DID Khall, Zakha Kha- hfe from ouf country and
II, Q'amber Khall and Sa- other countries but always
Ipye Afndl
conSider ourselves belongmg to thIS country AccordIng to hlstoncal docume
o~ arrivill at the hall of
the Stor Palace the FIrst nts Bnd eVJdences we and
MinIster was warmly wel- YOU arc of the Same race
comed by long
clappmg and blood We always COnsand shouting of revolutIOn- Ider ourselves as partnE"rs
ary slogilns and expression lD AfgbaDlstan and we are
of feehng of patnoltsm
sO As the khalql governm
At thiS bOle one of the ent of Afghamstan dId evparticipants presented
2
erythmg accordmg to our
bouquet of flowers to the desu:-cs and aspiratIOns we
First Minister
are therefore defending It
After respondmg to the
extremely warm feelmgs of
Dear brothet<,
slDCerlty of the audIence
Beheve me we
conSIder
HaflzullaH Amlll ,delIver- ourse1ves yOUf brothelS ,md
ed a scholarly and rouslDg we are YOlJr dear brot hers
speech which was received As we know that yoU are
WJth long clapPIng and sh- gneved even of Cln JnJury
outmg of revolutionary sl- to our chIldren we
have
ogans by the audIence 'rhe never been able not
to
speech whIch lasted
for share your sorrows
WE"
two hours Will be broadca
are always With YOIl and
st over RadiO AfghanIStan have the honour of shanng
at 7 00 pm tonIght
all your pleasures
and
bravenes Though we know
After the speech of Haf- that you do not need our
Amin,
Ftrst help, you love us and thiS
Izullah
Mimster, two persons
fr- I!> a reason why we
are
om the aud,ence on behall the same and unseparable
of the parhclpatmg repr•We WJIl not permIt aoyesentatJ,ves whtle apprecla· one to be used In
our

regIOn ilgalnst the khalql
state of Afghalllstan
and
when anybody resorts
to
such acts he Will be PUilIShed accordmgly after
hIS
act IS proved to us so as It
would become a lesson to
others
We do not want our country fo be attacked
aDY
more We sense well
the
Impacts of the ommcus acts of the traItors and aggressors It IS not necessat y
to try It any more
and
dISintegrate our body whIch 's our coun try
ThIS fflendly meellnJ lasted untIl 12 00 nOOn amId
JOy and feelings 'of bloth
erhood

FollOWing IS the text of
the spee<:h of Haflzullah
Amm, Secretary ami member of Politburo 01 thc
Central Comnuttee of Ihe
People's Democratic Party
of Afghamstan dehvert'd
befO! e the ulamas, elders
and representatives of the
noble people of till' capital
and woleswails 01 Balkh
and Samangdn
prOVlnC'l S
last Tuesday June 5
Deal, hi avC", COUI agl'OUS
patnotJc and helole rompatrlOts,
First of all T welcomf' yOll
dear compatriots to
Ka

Dt'al lompalllOts, you are
III Ka1>ul, I IlL'
prJdelui capllal ut dt'ar
AtghuIlIStUI1
lIH lClllt..'1 .Iud Cladl.. 01 lht· glC'at SdUI RcvonU\\

Itllloll \\hlrh IIftt ollly

(Ol1lPiJl110ts

of the
l

uC;:t'

I

and

P.,_

r..he

HaflZullah Anun, Secretary and member of the

..

gll .. t

tills

cladd

It I ..

SUtJl

Iht, horne of

our

gl r'at h'ade'l and tilt' center
of tltt' mu(hlllclY \\hlch IS
complhed
01
YOUl
loyal
SOilS ~nd the hcr OlC bloth-

el'tttlOns In the Kunar, Kan1\UJia. 1.'o~.lr

111

Rt'volullun Wt' ldke Pi toe 111 \\el(Ollllllg \elll 111 lhls clly bc.ca-

I

,..l.~ ..... ,

mo\,-

rd Afgh,lIl1slan hut <..I Iso
till' tOller s ul ASia and all
OVl'1 lilt' \l 01 Id I ha\,\' be~11
hOllOlll t'd to \\ ('lcome you

(':d'i)'Jcd on a lIumbcl of op-

I,

bul the cradle of Ihe Great
Sau, Revolution I am glad
Ihal you have heal d the lowly specches of the great
leader of the people 01 Afghamstan Comrade Nool"
Mohammad 'rarakl, Geoera)
Secretal y of the Centl al
Commltlt'e 01 the People's
1),'mOCl"tIC Party of Algh·
alllstall and Plesldcnt of
the Rt'volutlOnary Council
of 1he Democi ahc Rt.'Pllblic
III AfghwlIslan and 1 have
Ihe honoUl that In the atmosphcl (' 01 sll1cellty
and
jO\ 10 pll'scnt you my spec
(h \\ hlch I:) a reflection of
111\ honesty and SCI Vice
to
\ ou dc'al compatriots

1,lan

Wt'lf\ .llso mcludt'd

'7'~

(Continued 011 Page 4)

your
to tht.· gal/IS 01
tilt, Glcat SaUl RC'volutton
dlld Ihe ht·IOISI11 01 the cou
Illgt.'UUS pl'oplf' 01 Al i:han·

Ac.:cordmg to the two per
~ons cnptlll pd the arms and
mUOltlOns
were
captured

rl ~I:r,

stili needs to be said Ihat
the enemies 01 out rclrglon
and state can level no further accusatIOn agalllst us
eXC<lpt Ihal old aod Infling
one and that IS II1fldeltty
iJl1d, God save us they say
t hat we art'
mfldels, th('y
do nol !><'!teve 10 God and
hiS Prophet We tell Ihem
that \\c al C more i'chglous
than you and hllV(' w('11 car-

r would like to dl <IW

Il1dtCJ

frQm those who were tramed III the soealled Afghan
1f1ll)1lgrant camps In Pakls,
loin by the Paklstam exp('I ts <lIld !o\()I11C other countlies dud wcr£' sent to Afgh
.mist.111 as J:U1d::,s w th th"
.11 meru PaklstOlOI milItiamen
IOI. dl'slrmtive op~rahons
.lHd klllll1g' tl1I' P 'oprc ". "Jhesp. .H rued saboteurs

Noor Mohammad Tarakl,
General Srcrctary ot
thc
C"ntral Committee of the
Peoplc's Democrallc Party
ot Afghanistan and Presld(nt of the RevolutIonary
CounCil said No matter
how much 1 repeat thl~, It

~llt('lIllon

la1, spec al do
(lllll( 111" .Iml (',:)1 ds
rf~latf'd
to, 1It· .n-( aiit'd
Hezb-I-I£'

I"m.

Therelore they feal such
dC'l1tand and do not allow
1111' tOilIOg IX'ople ot Afgh
al1lslan to have' brnlh('rly
I('latlons \\rlh lhe lj)llmg
Ilt'ople lhel (' so thai till y do
1101 mect each olher They
want to keep us apart and
God forbidden
Lu II1g us
to the bnnk of war Ihls IS
Iheir plan I agam say here
that whoevcl IS th" enemy
iJnd hatches whatever plots,
It IS the duly of us to fOil
hiS plans and to build an
Afghamstan [ree, prosperous and v(',y stlong
and
In the C OI1Stl UCl1011 of
that
SOc lrty \\(' make efforts th<.II III th<.lt soc.:u'ly Iht 1(' sh
ollld be 110 explOllatlon of
man h) man
<1

DRA abode of revol utionary
movements: Hafizullah Amin

111l1l1lc.ltlons sets mcludmg
\Ndkll' 'Taku' and large r.~

u!tt'd

ghanlstan fear that when·
ever, as a result of the gr.
eat Saur Revolution, a prosperous and a life of plenty
IS prOVided and a developed
Afghanistan comes IOta be109 and It IS consolidated
aod strengthened, It
\V1J1
pose a great threat and
danger to explOitation and
OPPI cSSlon of the explOitative classes and reactionaries therc, bp.cause the tOilers m those countries too
Will dem(md the same frUit
lust as achieved 10 AfghaIlIsl an

Pohtburo of PDPA CC and Flfst MilIIster addreSSIng the Af ndl representahves

l'l s who led the gl eat SaUl
RevolutIOn Kabul IS the capital 01 Khalql Afgbamstan
(Contll1ued on Page 2)
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Ilard blow to enem ies' aggression
and people so lhat If they
could
posslIJly
divert
the altent on of Ihe JX'o
ple of Pakistan from thelr
natural and human rights
lor libel atlon and dchv
crll'g [rom the (xplo,ta
tJOn of the explOiters and
ntcrnat Dnal
Impel 131

OUI great leadel NoM Mo
harntnad Tarakl
GeneIal Secretary of I he
PDPA Cc and Pres dent
of the RC wh Ie talkmg
to the elders and repl es
entat ves of the noble
peoples of Afrod, and He
,at ,t the House of P< 0pIc recently said
As
everyday the Sau r Rev
olut on IS consohdat ng IIld
hccoffimg stt ongl r
(J rd
blossonung Pak stan feels
obltged to scnd ts mit I I
men for aggT cSSlOn as 1
has been announced 01
the land 01 AI ghan sLa 1
But OUI viJl tJ II a 1 rl!
forces have' ofl ctt d h II <I
blows to til m and

15111

Meanwhile we can unl:Jers

tahd from thiS allltude
of the reactIOnary c reles
of PakIstan that they are
the all es of the Imperoa
I sm Because their aUI
tudes and nHi m.ers

clra Iy

tl ( stu d 01 the

II

Pondt II 19 d C'p II1lo tht lof
ty \\ords of Our great t~ I
dtcr w can ca~ I~ t n I
out wh) the Icact on I)
elides of Pak 5t 1 Icel
oblrged 10 make aggre<

on

OU

r hero c liJ

mpe' 1a

I sis Thai < 10 say the
fract nary clrch s of Pa
k stUll I e cons dercd as
tl s\ on scrvlInts of Ie
1111 (I at sm
Ih
r act ana v
(' des
I
Pnk stan
a (' Ihe
II es
01
Ihe
co
h,1
lomal S 11 as t hey I
p 19 the
unn 19 dogs
of the' rolo al sm a d m

mfl C1 10 th< m hard blo'
n thr ft tUfe
The ac
gT cSSlon s actuall)
un
I ea abl a d II I
'J I I
recoils de
II
ggr (s
< 00

51011

at t

co lform ly With

p
al sm
I hey a c Ihe
vat t n the.

Ikhwanusha
most trca
ch( fa IS c, C 11 cs of til
opp essed people of Af

d

F' sl of all lh
cact I \
c rcles of Pak la
anh people and ant pt 0
pIc s ntcrcsl 1 Pak sta 1
as \ell as n the 0< mo
cratlc Republ c 01 Afgl
3mstan and othe.r parts
01 lhe W) Id rh, I lOW
lhat the p oples a,
11
g avC' d gg(rs o[ lhr
1
per al sls and the xpt I
tCfS They a 1d th£' mas
te s know that sooner or
later the prople I II d

gl a lIst<l

human1t~

a d

al large The Ikh\\ anush
yaleen have been serv ng
I h cause at the colon a
1 ~ls n the past and seT
v 19 the cause of the m

tcrnallOnal

mpcr allsm

nO\

PLlk stan

away w th th m n th
manner that thf' 1(' 0 C
People of till ORA d d
away v II I
sl f
werful and loY~1 srfvanls
of lh~ 11ernat olal
m
perlal sm m tlus part of
the wo Id lhat s II lJ
ache'ous Vahya fa 11 Iy
That s why the re let on " ..
c rdes of Pak stan fe< I
obhged to send lhl mit
amen to allack ou la ld

caet onnry

c

s ar helpmg thpse tl ~
(he ous clf'mcnts They
a e n (ffect ad, eet help
to <.I d ropel ahsm
and
a blow to the oppressed
p< oplrs of Ihe wOlld
As upon e tabl shment of
11"1 KI nlq eg me and
p ogr ss vc 0 der 1 the
ORA the Ikhwanush.y
ale n and consequently
thl" ntcrnat anal
mpH
al sm lost their Interests
lb s country theor allies
thl" react onary c rei( s of
Pak la sta t( d to create
I 1 0
aga nst
our

A Glance at

Kabul Press

DA SAUR ENQEI \1\
ds u[ help nclud ng ,eap1 he mlhlJa fOi Ces o[ P
ons lO our enCm "5 such as
k stan must stop to act of pseudo--.-mus! m Even r ow
aggress on on our S(J I JS such acts of pro Of at Oil'S
the I lie of an cd to al pu
cont1 ue f om h se SOure
h~shed In yesterddY
ISS
~s and those escap(~s who
ue of the dally Do
SaUl
left the country hecause
Enqelab Under th s t lIc they lost the r nterests Ie
the paper POints out thnt Ie receIve .ill} kinds of ad
wlth the v ctory or till.: gr
rJ om the f( act on.JfY r rc
cat Saur nevolut,o 1 \f~1
Ips of Pak sta I and
cOme
an stan ha adoplcd n to n
o QU country [lIang w th
plete peaceful and p og 5
I 1< tan sold ej s I
erea
lve pol cy on all ntel nat
t on I d sturbanee
lonal ssucs In t h s c( 1 lee
hon \c have al \i.Iys stated
M) t recently tlw
Pak
that we ale des IOUS
of
stan m J t a bcga)
aUa
peace and bel eve thtJr pe
ck ng our: border 31 eaS In
ace w,lT benef t the whole Pakth II llnd Nang II har pr
human ty We CIt 0
cl.lIm 0 TeeS But Since Our klla
that all followers or
Ihe Iq state s fully a al e of
epoch makJllg orke < dc
the slluallon and our kha
ology have full fate n pea
Iql army IS ready tn Plotecc and m thiS \\ay have not ct our country from
any
refraJl1ed from Jny effOits
k nd of aggresSJon
hence
The paper op nes v th re
the al med forces of our (0
gret thai fter lj e v ct ry
untry d~alt heavy
biOI s
of the great Sa r nevolut
10 the aggressIVe forces pnd
10 1 some leact on:try c rei
they get Jl lesson that th
es 01 Pakistan and
Iran
v w 11 oot forget, Vel aga
adopted a host Ie atll tude
n Boeause we have sOld
towards our t evol t On Clod t me .and agam that We \\Ia
.khalq
talc and the,e c r t peace and If peace does
clcs e\ en attacked our sat:
not work out fhen \\ C ::HC
red <01 Ihrough the r sol
re~dy to face the enemies
d,ers aod provided ail kin
n the haWefleld IVtth full
, iF'
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courage and boldness
The paper fUl ther pm ts
(ut thaI on one hand the
Pak stan radiO claims that
Pak stan has not pr vlded
a 1y helo to the Afgh U1 es
capees on the :Jtb r hand
t cia ms that tbese escapees say that we want to
fIght agamst Afghan stan
ThiS IS a. VIVId £'x.amplc
that Pakistani reactionary
Circles have been d rertly
nterferrmg )n our nternll)
affa.rs and their m.blla fo
ces have been ilttackll1g
Our sacred SOil
Inayatullah Mehrabl m
an artIcle pubhshed on the
same page of the paper wh
Ie commentmg on the re
port of the Mjn"ter
of
Agneulture lind Land Re
forms regardlOg Implemen
tatlOn of th.. decree
00
eight of the RC
on land
submitted to the
Councfl
of Ministers recently savs
that so far over one mill
IOn tolhn8 people
have
been freed from the clutches of Jmpeflahsm and th
ese landless and petty land
holders have receIved n to
tat number of ~ In 380 Je
(Contmued 00 page 3)
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ADS RATES
ClaSSified 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letters Afs 20
ClaSSified 6 Lmes per column 9 pomt
letter Afs 40
'DISplay Column em Afs 30
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly
Afs 1600
H~lf Yearly
Afs 900
FOREIGN
f
Yearly
DOllar '00
Half Yearly
Dollar 51r:

rei 26847
Ed tor tI

prolfCSSlve regIme anft
people
And
that
IS whS they feel obilged
to send thell lDll,tiam~n
to make aggressIOn aga
mst the ORA
But
they would
bet
ter
know
that th
esc desporate
efforts
3J e all In vam
Bccause
the people of the
ORA
arc fqlly aware of lhe
whole faets and the po
I tiCS of thiS part of the
world They have already
recogmsed the Imper a
I sm With all of ItS mam
festatJOns The people of
ORA
have
recogn cd
the Ikhw'anushayleen and
the black rcactlon and
the collUSion made by the
ntcrnat onal Imper ahsm
and IOtematlOnal black
reactIOn and the Ifractlo
nary CIrcles of Pakistan
and fanatiC reactlOnal Y
leaders of Iran etc
RecogmsIng these enemIes
9f the oppressed peoples
of the world and their
ommous objectIves
the
heroiC people
of ORA
would not let anyone to
play With their
dest ny
The peoles of thIS country
have b "Ought about such
a lofty revolullon that It
w II not only helped them
del vere from the
ty
ranny and despotIsm of
the despots and explOi
ters but ItS br ght rays
,ould also spread th au
ghout the reg on and ev
en the world
It IS a
slgl1Jf cant clue to all oppressed peoples of the wo
rid to work for their d
IIvcrence from the yoke
of explOitation of the ex
plOiters
the progres
ThCl efore
s ve
people
and
the downtrodden of Pak
lst.an and Iran w 11 soon
open their way toward
hberatlllg themselves fl'
om the tyranny of the de
spots
reactIOnaries and
fanal cs Eternal be the
power of the people

.,

h
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Today :\{abul has drawn
1he eyes of all Our Ilrothers

m PakIstan and ltan
To
day Kabul IS the center of
attenbon of all the WOrld
You can hardly fmd any
radiO m the world wblch
does not talk about the gr
Cat Saur Revolut on Of co
urse everyone who
takes
IIlterest 10 Rohhcs and wa
nts to playa role 111
the
at ena of pollt cs he mevlt
ably touches upon Afgh
amstan upon the great Sa
ur Revolution upon the hfe
of you dear compatnots
The great Saur Revolullon
IS the product of the sacnfl
ces and herOism of you
dear compatnots

The great Saur Revolu
hon IS rapidly forgmg ah
ead towards construction of
a sOCIety where there would be no explOItation of
man by man What does
thiS mean? This means th
at whoever work should eat
the frUit of th..r labour
those who cultivate should
harvest It those who prod
uce should spend the yelds
themselves In other words
parasites should not cat the
outcome of the labour of the
producers
When they eat
the labour of others free
then It IS explOItation of
ndlv,dual hy mdlv dual and
thiS should not ex sl
a
soc ety

It IS the cost of th~ blood
sbed by the herOIC freedom
martylS and cost of the
All the p oductlve puwel
blood of all the sons 01 the
country who have fought all the state power and vh
atever IS f04nd n Afghan
for the sake of the dehver
anre of the tOilers and 1St an should belong 10 Ihothose who have bccn the se who work hard wllh bl s
tcrs on the r palms and sw
'V ctlms of the oppressions
ruled m the country Dp r eat on the forehead so as
Afghamstan has had ~ cat Afghanistan IS hu It up and
number of heroes who havt all mater al and mo, al bles
These
been martyred for securing sings are produced
their freedom Everywhere to lers should have the pon OUf dear country In all lItlca) power and d stnbut
nooks and COrn\... 'S In the On and consumptIOn pOwer
at their hands This w II be
valleys 'e~erts and mOun
to I1S the rqd blood of ou r a SOt: ety where the e vould
martyrs lS seen The pages be 10 explOltat on of rna
hy man
of the hIstory of dear Af
ghamstan has recorded nu
The Great Saur Revolutl
merous names of Our mart
yres who shed their blood on IS headmg towal ds can
structlOn of a sOCiety whexl
for the sake o[ gammg th
ell f rcedom For more than there would be no dlscfIml
40 years our to lers were nation whatsoever no sense
trymg to live as free sons of of super onty a ,d nfe 0nty and the S'JC dy would
the oountry and work fo
he compnsed of tOIle s who
the constructIon of Mgha
would hve In harmony hke
T1Istan But the oppressors
did I ot allow them to achIe- equal brothers In Ih,s s0Ciety everybody would try
ve th s end They obstruc
to develop rapidly all the
ted the growth of the na
culture and all the moral
lanaI I beratlon
moveme
Its n AfghanIStan
honours of their countr~
a ,d everybody would free
But around 14 years ago Iy conse ously and scholar
your sons learned from the Iy take part m deternun
109 hiS future
He would
~XPCI cnces of theIr
fote
lathers that mdivldual sac- take part n constructIOn of
r res we, e useJa<s They the countl y and not to de
reached the conciuslOn that pend on others not to Sit
tI ey should get ralhed and Idle waltll1g for othe,s to
construct h,s country TI ey
orga 1 sed and form a pal t)
should consc ously bu Id th
I hus the People s Democ
s country and take
pat t
,at r Parly of Afghalllstan
was established under the 111 It All national ties hv
ng In Afghanlstah should
leadership of our great
be respected a 1d should ha
leader \\ ho founded
the
\'\ e
party h mself He gathered ve brotherly contacts
the courageous and brave bel eve that any s('nsc of
sons of the country and super onty rnfer or ty and
any sense of separation
launched class struggle ag
from others Ii harmful not
a lsI the parasites and those
only to Algha sta 1 but I s
vho va lted to eat contmu
also host Ie to the peopl,
ously lhu blood of our com
We cu b
patr ols v th the support of of Afghamstan
every sense of dlscruruna
mper aJ sm and the enem
es of our homeland They t on narrow mmdednrss and
sense of mforlorlty n Af
continued their struggles
until they toppled down the ghalllstan We Pi cpa, e fa
all
oppn ssors and Wiped out vourahle ground for
the N adel'Daoud
fanuly the natlOnahtles of Afgh
and tr umphed the Great amstan and all the nation
which conStitute
Saur Revolution and fo- ahtles
the prodeful people 01 AI
unded lhe Demoorahc Re
ghanlStan to bve In their
public of Afghamstan
beloved country \V1th all
pr de honour and scnse of
1 he great Saur Revolull
on estabhshed the state of freedom and high sp nt
of servIce to the natIon and
the workmg class the state
of a class which has been a sense of brotherhood and
the most depnved tOlhng eqllaIJty among <>ur tOilel s
class the class which had ThiS IS a medIUm througb
which umty of people IS
produced all the matertal
The unIty of
blessmgs but enjoyed least achieved
of them and was faced w.th people cannot be ensured
all the hardship and nusel' thiough other ways The
les of life They produc- only way towards ulllty of
ed the means of luxury and the tOiling peOple of Af
pleasure of the oppressors
ghamstan lS the ~nse of
ThiS class seized the pohtl
equality aod brotherhood
cal power It IS rept'esented between all the nationahlles
by the People s Dewneratlc of AfghanIstan Thl$ IS th,e
Party of Afghan,stan
It
path of the great Saur Revolution
rehes on the umty and \jro
therly sohdanty I)f workl':rs
and peasants and forges
Dear compatmots
ahead WIth their suPPllJ:t
ExperIence and SCience
Today workers and P4la.. have shown that these as
ptrahons and deSires can

In orde~ to brong about
a socIety of equahty and
brotherhood II society of af
iluenre and a soc ety where
there would not eXist the
concept of poverty and nch
ness'" soc ety wh.,..e everylJ.
ody hves a comfortable hfe
works as much as he Can
and earns as much as he
WOI ks a need IS felt for es
tahhshment of such a progressive and revolutionary
party a work"rs
partyD a
party based on the un ty of
\\"01 kers and
peasants We
have the honour that such
a party was estabhshed 14
ye.ars ago and that s tho
People s Democratic Pally
of i\fghalllstan
GO years ago one of the
gen of the ,",orld had sa d
AfghanIStan would become
the p vol of libc<rallon move
ments of the IslamiC world
With the v ctory of the
Great Saur Revolut on h s
statement was proved true
We have I he honour that
Afghan stan loday s not on
h the center of revolutIon
ar y movements of the Is
lanuc \ orld but also the ab
ode of the revolut ana y
movement
rcvolut!(maly
aspirations of the to hng
people 01 Pak st'ln Iran re
g on and all over the devc
lopmg v(> Id
Th s greal
pI Ide vas aclllcved by the
people of AfghanIStan th
laugh the great Saur Revolut on It made Afl(haOist
an the p vot of the revolu
tlonar y movements
I bera
tH:.In movements and abode
of the rcvoJut onary move
ments of all I1V"" the de
velop ng world Today wh
oever want to bnng Into
movefrUition the Khalq
ment as soon as posSlble th
ey take advantage of your
experiences
learn
f!'Om
your 018 and resort to th s
pivot of cvolUtlOl1a1 Y rno
\ement ThiS has been re
corded m Ihe history of the
Valid as the greatest event
AfghanIStan today sh n
es JI1 such a way that It has
eVlved the h star c honou rs
Afgha lIstan has had great
ho OUi s n the h <;:tory of
the world AfghallIslan has
the great honour of del"ea
t ng for the first tIme the
g.., eatest colo lIal emplT e

We the p ople o[ Afgha
J1Istan take pr de 1 l he fact
that we we, e II e first co
,u t y n lhe wo Id
h ch
v th h gh sense of patr cr
t sm and I berdtlon rram
colo 1 al sm defeatnd
the
great Blish empire the
cmp rc where the sun rose
a <.J sct II ItS tern tory We
d lea ted the great B I sh
c npl e With our sense 01
patrIOtism and W th Simplest war mumtIons With a
sense of revolution and pat
rlotIsm

VI e d.d away w th the my
th of undefeatab IIty of Bro
tlsh and mtroducc our
Pi oud country "S the f rst
mdependent
country libe
rated from the British colomalism
Today we have proved
that If tOday we need tbe
cooperatIOn of fore.gn exp~r'ts ill varIous fields of
SCiences If we are 111 need
of economiC ald$ by the
frlenrlly and brother- coun
tnes and If we need the
cooperallon flf the foreign
experts and engJneers we
have the honour that we
arc In need of no one to- give
us the lesson of patllotlSm
We are tne best teacher of
patriotism because we have
proved m our history that

We allow nobody to show
up as rehg ous teacher reJ g ous I ader and rei g 01 S
man We have produced hest
chg ous teachers ourselves
Those whom the A ah vo
I td take pr dc n tl em
are
linked I> th
Afghao stan
Abu Han fa was 9clually
from Afghan stan Maulana
Jalauddm Balkh and AVI
Cena and Ihe best elig ous
and cultu al leaders 01 the
world of Islam hav.e br 1
ell erged from Afgha 1 stan
Today no one has the rlglt
to cia m religIOUS I<,ade
sh p of the to ling people
of Afghamstan The to I ng
people of Afghamstan have
outstandll1g leaders
cv
cry soc al field \ ho I ave
emerged from among the
people a 1d have bell lhe
source of efCat S( rv ce to
Our people
We g ve no I ~ht to a IV
one to hatch consoli aq ag
a 1St us through hal thel
have learned f om us and
to usc Islam a 1d tJ e fo ths
of Islam vhJch have spru 19
from AfghaTllstan and tl an
sferred thel e [rom Afgh
an stan We do lot allow
anyone to create d scord
among our tOIling pcoplf
undel the slogan 01 10' g
I ve Islam
Th s s I slog
1
an wb ch has ('me gf'd
AfghanIStan
11 Afghan
Isfan our to I ng people work
for construct on of the I
homeland and perform th
eJr rei g ous p actlces and
prepare best ground In
lh s rega d
No 0'
ha
the r ght to sed I ously sh
01 t mal COl s
slogans on
behall of Our people
0 I
people are the best resear
chers and scholars 10 til{
world of Islam because fo
1300 yea s they have loved
Afgha,ustan
learned
n
AI ghamstan conducted ex
pCllments
n Afghan stan
and spent all thClr hfe III
search of kno,", ledge and
quahty of hfe They have
produced best teachers
best scholars and dlstng
Ulshed figures No one h'3s
the rIght to chensh the de
Sll e of holdmg the people
of Afghan stan hack ward
The poople o[ Afghanistan
WIll deal the 'heaviest blow
to anyone who stands ag
alllst them and raJse VOice
agamst them We have the
honour to lead our~elves
thOlre IS no need for any
body to lead OUi people We
have no 101 d any more We
are now frcc and high head
cd
In AfghanIStan we
see "9 master and servant
any more We have uprooted lordshIp and servltud~
10 Afghamstan and w II not
let any vestige and trace of
lordship and servitude re
maIO 10 Afghamstan
(Contmued on Page 3)

In thIS case they know
how to collectively orgam
50 therr pollt cal
arra rs
develop their surroundll gs
and env mnment and how
to rule themselves how to
organ se
theIr
governm
C 1t affairs how to organ se
thclr cooperahves not 0 1
Iy the cooperatives but also
other SOCIal tasks how 10
boost up
theIr
producls
and how to effectively co
operate among themselves
so as the sense of brother
h!lOd and patnotlsm IS fur
ther promoted n to I , g peasants
The third aim was 10 de
hver our compatrIots from
the oppressIOn and serfdom
of feudal lords and let th
em hve as free and mdependent men WIthout bemg
subjected ~o lordsh p and
other s ownership The object was not to let
the
concept I am a
peasar
and he lS my lord preva I
and to break thiS relahon
ship for ever and the p'eas
ant become the owner of
land and work on t
fOt
h mself aod live as a free
and mdependent man
But my. dear compatr 0
ts the dlstnbulion of land
IS not the end and t
1<
a meaos for a ~etter I fe
an honourahle hfe and "
more prideful hfe
Insplte of all our des ro
for peace and secuntv
n
the reg on and m,plte of
all our des're that all cou
ntr es should I ve n !Jea
should
ce and that there
not be clashes bell> een the
nations In pract cs VI, c see
that Paklstam m I I amen
attack our laod our bord
ers and kill our nnoeC'n t
ch,ldren and attack merCI
lessly :aged and women and
put an end to the rIves
All these are aggressIOns
whIch are carried out ag.. . tn
st our land The hero c pe
ople of our counlry arc de
fend'ng thell
I { melol1d
Today our people have rea
I sed that the revolut 01
the revolubon of
tOIlers
and workers and the revo
lutlon which paves the way
for the eonstructlUn Ilf the
country AU our to lcrs an
stand ng n the stronghold
of defence of the r land
Dear eompatr ots
Today
10
Afgh <nlstan
the defenee of the revolut
lOn IS the prune Issue def
enee of the honour of the
land defence of the pr d·
and honours of ur fore fa
thers Today yOU are ptac
tJeally In war With ahens
and you praclicaily defend
the honour of /Our land
You are standong m the
stronghold of your foref
athers and you <ee tnat lhe
war IS waged aga nst pou
nd dollar rupee lIal and
tomao There IS no (uest

on of Is'lam and onf dehty
YOur country and cannot h
ThiS IS the slogan which I' ve a pfldeful life You wOU
called by the traitors th s uid have dependent and sh
IS the slogan VOIced by the ameful hfe But today '"' e
enemIes of Ou,r revolution
have II proud .nd prideful
thIS IS the slogan of those I fe a hfe which IS respec
who are trembhng
from ted by the world t large
our revolutIOn In I an and
Dear eompartr ots
Paklstlln They I no v that
ThiS type of I I e can be
the tOilers of Iran and Pa
mamtamed pnd safeguard
klstan defend our revoh t
ed by sacrifice fll1d hero sm
on and are on the strong
by prepanng ourselves to
hold of the defence of cur dIe m the baUlefn n t V. e
revolution and conS dcr our should always I c I repared
revolut on theirS They well to render all aer r c~ So
reahse our sense of hrother
as to proceed ahead
and
hood These traitors
of to stand m the st nghold
the revolution have vo c",d of the defence of the rev
the slogan of war betwee n olutlOn I herald yOI that
Islam and mfJdelrty
In today an atmosphere
of
Afghan stari there IS
00 JOy and pleasure 1S preval
<uch question at all In Af
hng III Afghalllstan an at
ghamstan we have the hon
mosphere under wh ch \\e
our of sohdartty ,th those proceed towards const! uc
who cIa m servmg yo I And tlOn of our socJe"y It
IS
are your sons and brothers
an atmosphere whel e
the
We want to prOVIde food
progress and advancement
elothmg shelter and seho
of the country IS clearly se
01 ng to our compatnots
en and reahsed an atmoc;:p
We know tbat 0 Af!{hullI
her under which our land
stan there has come such our forefathers Ian I
vill
and
an atmospher 'a '"' hlOh llll rapidly forge ahead
our compatr ots
perform the red flag of Afghan stan
theU' rehglOus ntuals and w II keep ho)stmg for ever
practices With all s<'nse of
It JS the duty of '-'s all
patr ot Sol
and
freedom
to always thmk of th, eon
There .s no question of Is- struchon of the
count. y
lam and mhdehty
here and the defence of
the
at all Here no one
Can homeland We hould work
say tha t anyone d srespec S tting Idle " sm .nd IInb
ted rehglOus hOno rs Wh
earable for the people of
oever shoutes such slogans Afghamstan Whoever ha
he 's suspected and tra tor
ve the ah hty to work
11
Afghalllstan they are d Ity
Dear compatrIots
bound to think about the
constructIOn
of their laod
Today the war IS waged
for the constructIOn of the and work fot It
country for the adva:lL:en
We have g ven thiS pta
ent of the homeland and mIse to you We are loynl
for an honourable I fe
to you and proceed al cad
WIth you
Our ene.m es are fugl t
I hope there WIll come a day
ned that If a hlossomlllg when you dear eompatr 0
and prideful soelety IS eS
ts can analy~e all these re
tabhshed m Afghanistan th
ahtles and judge them by
en the tOllers 111 Pak stan th~ yardstick of servIce to
and Iran would not s t Id
the natJOn We want you
Ie They would stand
up to start thIS judgment fro n
and SllY that In Afghanlst
th s moment Never forg
an which was a baekwa d et our servIce at any rno
country people have 0,", n
ment Don t Ignore and fa
cd land wealth and shelter rget our deeds Watel
IS
and why they have been at all time and ,ee wheth r
left hungry Then they 1m
we are at your service (lr
mediately take lhe thruats not
of the1r masters imd stage
a revolutwn there
too
Today m Afghan .tarr all
There the tOilers "II , c
poss1bll ties hove been pI
ure pol teal r ghts
ov ded for the construct on
In order to dIV rt
the of the country and for 'e,
attentIOn of Ihe tOiler
of vlng the tOIling people But
PakIstan from their I h,
It IS the duty of lOll ng pe
at on movement and from ople to reahse thelf nghts
staglng a Ievolltl II th(y their country and to reco
carry out po sonous
Pt 0
gmse those who serve th
paganda and public ty aga
em and partjclpate tn ser
nst us and br og chalges vmg the people If you do
ago nst us You
should not do so you Will be res
he attenllve and ca dul
ponslble !Iustoncally
and
you cannot a,nswer
prou
Dear compatriots
dly the future generation
You should re"1 so that
As Your brothers we are
the country 15 not (Onstruc standIng before you high
ted With p~ayers The cou
he..ded and we are ready
ntry Will not be cOllstruet
to proudly give our aCeou
<d by slltmg and waiting nts to you at any bme ~ou
fOl bless ngs to come from may want because we ha
the sky Over r.o cOdnby ve no concern and fear ab1n the world money
has out our services rendered
been showered from
tl ~ to the people We arc not
sky In no country
of af~ald of
aeeountahlhty
the world hUlldlngs
have We are not ol)ly not afraid
grown up alt of a sudden
of our accounts but
also
mmes have not heen ext r
lJrge you to take account
a<;ted w thout u, y lubour
from us If you do not take
What IS not grown With
account from us lind Ign
out labour Freedom
has ore It and .f you are nllt
not heen autom It,cally gl
sure th'lt we have really se
ven In the history of the rved you and tben If you
world no light IS given to do not take account from
the people Right IS t>ken us you would not have diS
ut any lime Right 's taken charged your responSlb,hty
by force by gIVmg saer f
and duty and you would st
Ice Unless you render ~ac
and before your God In the
1 flce YQU cannot grun your day of resurre<;(lOn when
fl eedom
eannot develop
all accounts are gIven

We Will alWays he stand
, au can
not Sit Jdlc noW ) ou BJ e
forced by the history to de
fcnd your country ) c.ur rC
volutton and to mal<e <l pr
deful soe,ety m Afgl .n
,stan Whether you \\" 1 t
or not you have to do s
109 before you

My eompatnots
You havf' one
p d£:ful
alternabve and that 's th.
construct on of yn Jr cou I
try There IS no other W"y
m wh ch you would
I ve
red-faced and h gh-hea
ded In the world You have
to vo.ce m the world the
slogan of Long lIve Afgh
an stan Yes you hnve On
Iy One altern alive and th
at )S servJce to the people
and the natIOn All other
doors are closed to you
Dear compatfJots
You thmk well abJut my
words Feel free you are
the proud people of Afl(h

amstan havmg I he strong
senSe of revolullanary her
Olsrn You are Khalql rmd
today the world takes pr
de m you You should en
deavour day and nIght to
.safeguard your hono rs as
proud human bell1gs you
have to try to coopct a e r
Implement ng the promises
we give you Cons der the
world as Yours
con~lder
your brothers 3S y)urs a d
Jom hands With them for
the constructIOn of lhe country for the development
of your natlonal languug
es for the developrr ent uf
your nabonal ult .Ire and
forge ahead Now hest op
to
POrtun ly IS prov dod
uS to go ahead It IS
Ihe
hJgh tIme to traverse the
path of progress nape
ad of 10 and IS years
a
b< en
dIStance which has
traversed hy others n ~tl
years
You will see and
you

.

H . AMIN
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gh sense of
,>rothe hood
lind warm grectm/ls
and
plenty regards to.alt the
people YOu are in contact
With whether ehlldlen old
young WOmen and men and
on behalf of me klS< their
faces and hands
At the end three persons
from the audience on beh Ilf of the rest and on hehalf of the peopl s of the
If reg ons
del vcred spe
eehes lind sa,d
We arc all ready
and
prepared to defend our re
volutlon. We are all stand
ng before YOU With a se
nse of patriotIsm because
your fflends who are roopel atmg w1th us al e ~CI v
Ing us wholeheart dly and
paIr ol1eally If we do ,ot
defend these
compatrIOts
III fact we would not
be
patr ots ourselves We be
heve that those vho
nre
not patnots are most row
ard
We present YOU the gre
et ngs of our people
aod
convey the1r mcssage
to
Will be ahve and we hope you when upon departure
to be w th you to see the for Kabul they sa d
teH
progress of the
country
our leaders
that
we
W,th all pr de I < Iy thai w II shed
the
last.
all our youths Will he ahve drops of our blood 10 sa
to see Afghan st III t av('rs
feguard our land and our
og the long path 01 Ji gal
honours at any place and
t c progT ess and deVPI"p
any t me We wa:lt our wo
nts ,n 0 Or IS Y , the rds to be tested aml I roved
dlstance vh)ch I as
! (n
n PI acl ce We ant
to
tl aversed by othel s n (n show In practice
wi dher
years
\c are really df't n n d
homel
n defendmg our
As I gave you all these ands or not
plomlses and made all the
se cornm tmer ts you sho
Long L ve our gent roOd also g ve w th al pr do
ble and benovelent leader
thes( promIses to yout J eJ
proud be our khalk
sons
at ves and dependents
1 and brothers who have no
promise you onCe .aga 1 U
other des rc except to ser
at you w II come out red- ve us
faced together w th .11 yo
The meet ng
ended at
r relatives and dependcn
J" ) 5 pm 'W th a TO IS ng
ts
There IS 10 shamf' n fechog o[ patr ot sm
IIIIS regard
W th llil these p 11 n Sc<
to serve the peoole I hope
you w I, convey n y
b~5t
nd Sincere w1shcs and h
KABUL June 10 rBakiJ.
tar) - Abdul Hak:n Sha
raee JauzJam mmlste
of
Justice and attorney gt:ne
ral.!J1et Stoyan Rodoslavov
of the Central Comm ttee
Ampassador of /Julgana to
of the PDPA and Pre< dent Kabul at h s off ee yester
of the Revolutionary Coun
day at 11 a m Some mem
cil red nat)onaJ flags <:Iod
bers of that Emb"s,y were
revo1utJonary slogans mar
also present dur ng
the
ched through the
slreets meet ng The two Sides he
and shouted slogans
foJ' ld talks on matters of mu
further v ctory of OUI I h
tual IIlterest
state and ehm nat on
alq
of the enem es of the pep
pie

MEETING

MilItiamen aggreSSIon condemned
KABUL June 9 (Hakht
ar) - To condemn the ar
med aggreSSIon of Paklslan
militiamen agjln tit our be
loved and sacred land
a
grand march was staged by
the noble and patnollc pe
ople of Kabul whleb melu
ded members or the party
orgamsaltJOns member'i: of
the committees for defence
of revolution members of
the assIstance funds off c
lois teachers students cr
aftsmen and other to lers
The marchers wlute Car
rymg the photos of the Gre
at Leader of the people of
Afghamstan
NODr Moha
mmad Tarakl General Se
cretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of the PDPA Pre
sldent of the RevoJullonary
Councli and Prc..dent
of
Homeland s H.gh Defence
Counc I red nat o,ul flags
atrd t evolutionary slogans
prwr to the march held a
grand rally m
ZarneRar
Park dunng wh.ch anum
ber of mtelhgentsla
and
patriots dehvered revolul!
onary speeches on the sha
meless attacks of Paklstam
milihamen on our dear ('0
untry
The speakers
described
the Ornmous goals of the
Pakl'tanl aggressors
and
other 1lnp"J1la!Jist,c aggres
sors and warned them to st
op such shameless aggreSSt
ons which are led by the 1m
penahst elements The val
orous people of Afghan st
an wJl1 never accept
the
mterference and aggreSSion
of the reaebonary clements
on their sot! The Afghans
WIth their patnollslTj nat
ure have always
crushed
the enemtes of the country
In a .manner whIch IS
a
lesson to others
Now the valorous Afghan
people under the leadersh
I» of the glOriOUS Peopple s
Democrabc Party of Afgh
afilstan beaded by the best
and. true leade of the people
Noor
I\lohommad
Tarakl Wtth full consclO
usness and valour wlil el a
dlrate the enemies of the
country and the people of
Afghamstan
no .matter
how strong they may be
So these aggresstve cnelI\1
es should reahze tbat their
hosble attempts WIll
not
bellr frUIt for them except

dlsgraclng the r masters n
Interna.tJonal coromumty
The speakers added that
n Wednesday,
f,ghtll1gs
in Paktltia and Nangarhar
the khalql army of Af~ha
mstan Infhcted heavy los
ses on Paklstam mlht amen
and retreated them
If these aggressors do not
stop theIr shameless arm
cd attacks 1t wJIi have gr
ave consequences the rCSplJakhtar
correspondents
onslbIllty IS wlth aggressor report that Tbursday s ma
reactlonar eS
I ches ilnd meetm!js took pi
ace In the centers wolesw
They later marched
n ahs Villages aod dlfferent
the streets shout ng sloga
parts of Takhar
Ghazn
ns that death to enemies of Kandah.ar Fllr ab Farah
the people of A[gh'llIstan
Parwan Helmand
Ghor
The
marchers stopped Herat
K~nduz
Daghlan
oPPOsite Pakistan Embassy and Kabul provinces and
and shouted
slogans of
also Sfhnwar 10
wnleswa
Death to reactlO la y elem
Ii (If Nangad,ar pro, nee
ents of PakIStan death to
the Paklstana
aggressors
death to Ikhwanul shayat
een the
moslem-look ng
farangls

Kabul Press

(Cootmued from p ),
r bs land free of cos'
The Great Saur nevolu
t)on 1S an cnternal lcvolu
t on and no one w II
be
able to create any obstacle
n the way of Is prOl(ress
says Shukruliah KOI wand
ga, n hIS artlde pubhshed
on the same page of the
paper

ARYANA (Democratic

Republ ic of Afghanistan)

The noble people of Ka
111
bul later held a rally
Sh:ahrenaw park and expr
essed 'Patnot c sentiments
they strongly enhClzed the
d <graceful and ) eact onary
acts of Pak stan m,hham
en
The march of the Kabul
cltlzens which started
at
11 00 a mended llt 2 00 P

Introduces to you
Afghan stan

ARYANA
Tells yOu what Revolut onary changes have con e
o pol heal e onom r
and Soc 01 lIfe of Afghan Peo
pie
AnVANA
Tells you ho v the nevofuliOnary Afghamstan IS ta
kmg shape and makes her glor ous future
Once read ARVANA thiS Enghsh rnagaz ne pub
hshed hy Afghamstan Pu bl CIty Bureau
MmlslJy
of Informatwo and CUlture
Annual Subsel ptlon rates
In Afghan sta 1- Afs H Q-OO
In [ore gn eountr es - US$ 1'-00
Send your apphcattons to Circulation Departmeot
of: Newspapcrs and Magaz nes Block No 106 oppos
te Government PubhshlnA House Kabul Democratic
Republ e of Afghal11.tan
The Pi lee of per coPy IS Afs S()..-.,()O
For furthel InformatIOn please contact Tel 26858
F (3) 10-4
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Bakhtar
corre'pondents
report from the provmees
that for sUppOJ tll1g our Kh
alql state and condemna
tlon of the armed allgress
,Ons of the PaklStallI IT.lhl
~amen on our beloved so I
grand marches were held
m most of the prov) "ces
woleswahs and vl11ages of
the country
In the meetings
wh eh
was held hy the
zealOUS
and patflotlc people In
prOVInQ!s a number of
telhgeotsla
spoke on the
ommous and defiled goals
of the reactionary e,rcles
of Pak)stan who act upon
the order of their lInperla
hst masters and condemn
ed the black acts of aggressors
PrJor
to the meetlllgs
our noble and valorous pe
ople while carrying the ph
otos of the gen us lender
of the people of AfghanlStan
Noor
1\10hammad
Tarak' General Secretary

the vonous aSpects of hfe

i
f

.

Needed
MlIles Extractmg Department needs 1'7 spare parts
of Neson Demtruck diesel ea, made of J"pa 1 lW50
LElL With eng ne model nOB and 960 spa e palts
of Komatso Beldozer DjJA-16 and °3~ spa e parts of
ExcavatOT Hydruhc UH09
Ind vlduals local
"nd foreign fll ms
til supply the above sp re parts should submit
offers wlthm two months Irom appearance of
advertIsements to the Plannmg SectIOn of Mmes Extr
actmg Depllrtment at oldbUlldmg of MlIllstry of PI
anmng LIst can be seen free
!!!II
(106) 3-211l1
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Morarji Desai's
telegram
received
KAllUL, June II, \Bakh
tar) The Informatoon
Department of the Mm1Stry of ForeIgn Aff"rs said
that Moral jl DeSai, Pnme
MInIster of ]ndla, v hIle hIS
plane was overflYlllg Afg
hamstah airspace 10 a tele
gram addressed to
Noor
Mohammad 1 aTal\l,
Pres
lIlenl of the RevolutoonalY
(ouncl., has expJ esscd bls
b,-,t WIShes for happmess
and
health
of
Great
I '-,lder and 'Pro.pen ty and
welfare of people of AfR
hanlstau
The message 01 MorarJI
nrs31 has been 1~plJt'd

and herOiC lea-

Our brave people and Olll
strong and energetic Mus
hms .tand their ground on
not al10wmg other countr
les to Interfere m then In
ternal affaIrs I repeat on
re agam that Just as In M 3J
wand when the grt:'Jt co
~ lomal power
of the world
11:I of that tm e and In all other
parts of Afghamstan hke
Kabul, Ghalm, Kandahar,
Nangarhar and Charlkar,
the farangls were defeated
hy Our brave people, Slm)
larly tlielr decendents antI
aelrs WIU be defeated anu
we are pretty sure about

thiS
So that the people of Af
ghamstan could bette.;. pel
form their dutIes, they sh
ould liet 'orgarnsed In the
committees for defence To
begm wlth the people of the
villages and hamlets should
wipe out barbariC elements
and puppets who are the
spIes of farang1s and have
escaped tram here, at

the

onstigatlOn of Pakistan they
otten cross mta our tern tory
and PakIstan places them
In front and behind
them
Its own nuhtla mto OUf ter
ntory and attack OUt de
fenceless

villages,

rum th

em and kill the armless peo
pIe. The people of Afgha
IlIsqin should become one
fIst agamst these beasts
Md.not allOw them to dlst
urb our peace

I do not know why Pak
IStan thmks herself coon
peUed to do so but I know
why she feels compelled,
because the

Saur

Revolu

lion WIll get strong and
flourish day by day there
fore they send the.. mlhtla
forces tOi

aggresslOll

Afghamstan Just as
unced but our

II.
I

on

anno

valor OUS

til

med forces have gIven th
em strong blows and WIll
give such blows ThiS ag
gresslon of Pakistan IS un
bearable They should once
agam thmk about their ag
gressmn and should stop
the aggr esslOn of thcu ml~
hlla forces If thiS docs not
happen so, the people of
Afghamstall have th,s pow
er and are apt well to d"ve
them out so fiercely so that
they never turn back
!J1!fence of soil and life
IS ab,dmg on every Afgh
an, Just as It JS abldmg on
evei'ybody We ~ay once
aglqn to get umted for abldms py thiS obllgalloll Our
umty IS m that how we re-

•

ThiS 's the,r natural rl
ght and thiS right has been
gIven to them which IS a
SignifIcant result of the
great
Saar
Revolubon
The enmlty m the
past
ensumg from language me
dlUm of mstructlon, school,
newspaper In different Ian
guages have been ended
All such brothers are umted
and are orgamsed on the
baSIS of the class struggle
All of us are one fiSt, and
today the quesllon IS not th
at who belongs to which
provmce and speaks In wh
Ich language ThiS questIOn
IS no more here and today
whatever IS there 15 for the
defence of the country
Those who a, e
agamst
the Sour Revolution and
peace of Afghamstan they
Will really be crushed In any
direction, tnbe and natl
onahty they may be, they
should be crushed Because
they are the enemies of pea
ce and tranqwhty of the
people of Afghamstan and
to Wipe them out IS the grave responSIbility and great
duty of all the people of
Afghamstan
The Khalql state always
wants the welfare and well
bemg of the people of Af
ghamstan and has taken 111
n,umerable measures 1n regard to which you know
very well Dormg the past
one year the
Democratic
Repubhc of Afghamstan
has done such works whIch
are unprecedented III the
history of Afjl"hamstan th
eoo measures still contmue
Though foreigners also Ir
terfere m OUi mternal af
faLrs but have not affected
any of our measures The
khalql state carfles out Its
programs on the pomt lof
sword and gun III the sup
pol t of theIr people We
are SUI e that we Will be ..su
ccessful m our plans whe
thel they are m economIc
or sooal fIelds, because It
IS OUI determmatIOn
and
the people 01 Afghalllstan
also want thiS ThiS IS UI
their be e Jt many of OUI
peopl
now
15 and soon
the ot rs, II also come
to know
t the measut es
lqken by theIr state are not
either pel sana) or for one
family or a group but are
meant for all the tOltlll1;t
people of Afghan,stan and
ItS resull will really be
slullIng and they will betome One fist \\11th us I hey
Will move further forward
for the defcnce of tht te
YolutlOo and for the sue
cess of the gams of the It:
volutlon
PreSident of the RevolutlomB) Council and PI eSld
ellt of the Homeland's HI
IIh Defences Council saidThose who have been sent
here or will be ~ent here In
01 der to pose threat to sec
ullty of the people should
he CI ushed and In fact a
lot of them have already
been CI ushed If any of
them arc left hore they sh
ould be ehmmated by the
people of Afghalllstan
rhose agents of ahens
came down to vLllages and
tow liS and fOI ced the people to get out of theIr hou
ses and Ie<! them to moun-

They should not be diS
satisfIed any longer Those
who practlced usury and
mortgage should not con
tmue Wlth theIr hostile acts
either and should become
hke the tOlling people of
AfghanIStan and should be
saUsfled WIth theIr honourable hfe
They should not be walt
Ing for the flesh and blood
of the people and should never have'the expectation th
at their grandeur Will be
resumed and agam 98 per
cent WIll be grieved and
only two percent, I e
feu
dal lords and usurers, !lve
hfe
ThiS
a pleasurable
stage has been eradicated
for ever and will not return at all The tollmg pe
ople of Afgharustan and

Our WIsh from the people
IS that they should make
all efforts to further Imp
lement all the decrees ISSU
cd by the state m the mte
rest of the people and crush
all those who stand agamst
these decrees and should
not give them any
opp
ortunIty to und~rmtne agam
our
progressive
country
whIch IS forgmg ahead to
wards a sOCiety VOId of ex
plOitabon of man by man
No opporturuty should be
prOVided for the black feu
dill regime to be reestab!lsh
ed agam Such opportumty
WIll never be allowed tn Af
ghamstan and should not be
so

Meetings

Agriculture Bank Board
of Directors meets
KABUL, June 10, (B"k
h tar) - The Board of DIr
ectors of the
Agneulturol
Development Bank met at
the
headquarters of the
Bank on June 7 at
4 00
P m under the eh.lrmansh
IP of Abdul KarLm Mlsaq,
mm,ster of f]1lanc~ and !Jf
eSldent of the Board of 1),
rectors of the Bank

In the past the explolta
bve classes put cham and
shackles m the hands and
Ceet of the people of Afgh
At the out set th' Presamstan and ImprIsoned th
,dent of the Exeeuhve Bo
em They put the people ard read the report of the
under econonue, SOCIal and "cbVlbes of the bank for

Ikhwa01S plundered everything, says eyewitness
IkhwanlS plundered" eve
rythmg, ~et schools on hre.
lOoted homes of needy and
d,srespeoted the saqed pI
aces of Islam
The above was stated to
reporters by one of
the
reSIdents of
Musa
Qala
woleswah of Helrnnnd prov
mCe In a press conference
held at the Mmlstry of In
formation ~nd Cultule ye
sterday With the parhclpa
tlOn of fOur toders of the
same woleswab
MaulaWl Mohamn'lail, rC
sldent of Ch.... Kosa VIllage of MUSa Qala
woles
wah eXplalnl1lg the attack
and aggresslOn of Ikhwart
ul Shay~teen and Pak1stani mlhha on that woles
wa1 slUd
On Aqrab 8 last year "
number of Ikhwanul Shay
ateen and some PakJstanl
mlhha ra,ded the
Musa
Qal :a woleswah, 31 med WI
th nfles machm,'gun
ha
nd grenades etc and mart
yred the woleswal and ~o
me eomp"llJiots
numbel'
mg 19
They shouted tha t they
wer,e real Moslems
and
defended Islam, while
we
w1tnessed that they comm
,tted, In one day and two
nights ]1l th~t
woleswaH,
the most ternfled, ,nhuman
and anb-Islam acto

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
He saId, these reactlOna
rles attacked the house of
an old WOfIIHIl, askm!! the
woman to). hand over
to
them her yonng son
The
old WOman besought them,
w1th Holy Koran In her ha
nds and tears m her eyes
but to no avail to
tliose
savage and beast-hke people They snatched
the
Holy Koran from the han
ds of the old woman and
tore 1t apart and
then
forced thelr way mSlde the
house and martyred
her
young SOn emptymg 13 bu
lIets m hiS body
Abdul fiaq, the tallor III
Musa Qala ba~7.ar eontmued It ,s regrettable that
a number of reacbonanes
and Ikhwams, who
hved
In the same woleswah, we
re their accomplice
arid
cooperated WIth the aggreSSors and that 's why we
could not properly defend
m the first stages Qf theIr
attack Even one of
the
reactionary MulJahs
who
preached for 19 ye~rs
n
that woleswah also
jom
ed the aggressors In att
acklOg our sacred land, but
they all met their fate

Sardar Mohammad
on~
of the to]\mg peasants of
the woleswah said
These

'-",

Some eye'\'.Ilhesses of

woleswaU~of Helmand

ference

III

•

Kabul.

~'"

enemIes of regJon and sta
te, not only ra,ded the sch
ools and government bUll
the
dmg, they also raIded
houses and shops of oppressed
and
tOlhng
people and
lpoled
wh
atever they refe1ved
Du
rmg these claslies m add,tIOn to woIeswal, th;, schOOl
prmclpal, a number of tea
chers, five peasants
and
one Ifon-smlth were also
martYred
S~rdar Moh3mmad fu
rther said Durtng the cJa
shes and barbane achons
of Ikhwams, one nf
the
relglOUs and patnotlc ulamas, Maulawl ALJdul Salam, came
from Kan]ak
VIllage.
and
addressm!!
tl1e IkhwaOls said You in
troduce yourselves as Mo
51em and brand yourselves
as protectors of Islam
Is
Islam allowmg such terrlf
led and beast-like achons?
Is Islam allowmg the mu
rder of Innocent

chlldrp.n

and mnoeent people? Wh
lIe th,s real and palllobc
religiOUS scholar was dra
wlllg the attention of Ikh
wams to their ommous ac
hons. he' was shot at and
martyred
Mohammad Jum3, a re
sldent of Chakab
v111age
of Mu~a Qala
woleswall

tl

the brutal acts of Ikhwannl Sb ayateen m Moosa Qala
pi ovmce seen talkmg to Jour nahsts durmg a press con-

said When the Ikhwallls
atlacked the primary seh
001 of Sarhang, the reSide
nts of the VIllage fully pro
tected the teachers and the
'school and forced the Ikhwams to leave the Village
But, unfortunately
they
attacked the prImary seh
001 of KhuwaJa Dad dunng
which they martYI ed
the
headmaster and a number
of teachers
Replymg a
questIOn
Abdul Haq, the tatlor s3ld
On arnval of armed forces
of the people to the wol
eswah, the tOlhng people
jomed them and as a tok
en of welcome the P( ople
slaguhtered
cows
and
prOVided the armed forces
food and water, sl~ce ~IJ
the shops were closed But
unfortunately,
On arrIval
of the armed forces,
tbe
Ikhwanul Shayateen and
Paklstan, rnlhha fled
un
der tlil! cover of mght and
only two of them
were
killed It ought to he noted
that a number of react LOn
anes who had coopeJated
With the Ikhwams In
thr
woleswah were an 2rr~t~l.lo
Maulawl Mohammad says
As
a rehglous scholar I
have a message for all OPPI essed people of
Afghan
Istan and speCIally the re
hg,ouS and patnohe
ula
m~s and that IS All the re
al Ulamas have duty
to
dISclose these enemJCS of
religion and country \\herever they are, and also dl
sclose
to
the
people
baseless propaganda of col
omahsm and
reactlOnary
IUdlO BBC whIch" nath
mg but sheer fabflca hons
and consplI'acy
At the end they said At
pI esent 1,500 res1dents of
MOosa Qala wolesW,lh ha~
ve jomed the commIttees
for defence of revolutIon
We are confldent to prote
ct our woleswah ~l1d I elated Villages even
Without
the help of sarandoy and
arlllY agamst all IlInds of
aggressIOns' More
people
are contmue to Jom
the
CDR and our tOlhng
peo
pIc are ready to spill every
drop of thelr blood for de
fending the natIOnal honour

1357 and the first two mo
nths of 1358 and presented
detail explanation on the
work programme of
the
bank durmg the flfst year
of the plan Then the Board
of Directors discussed and
debated the ,tems of
the
agenda
First It approved the fIrst fmancla) plan of
the
current year and the reve
nue of the bank and then
took necessary deCISions on
the proposals advanced by
the Executive Boald
At the end Ahdul Km'
1m Mlsaq, minister of Fms
nee drew the seriOUS attent10n of the Execuhve Boa
rd towards the reahsat,on
of effective credit services
to be extended to the peasants and seTVlees of
the
agTlcuItural
cooperatives
accordmg to the lofty objectives of the glonous Sa
ur Revolution wlthm the
framework of the first five
year
development piof
the Dem
an
ocrahc
Re\>ubhc of Afgh~"'stan and VOiced hope
that all the employees of
the bank would carry out
their responsibilItIes
and
obhgatlons, With a spmt of
patriotism and
revolution
and render valuable
"nd
frUitful serVices to the pea
san t cooperatives of
the
country With the coopera
hon of other mterested organs
Present at the meeting
of the board of dlfector. of
the bank were Mohammad
Hakim, preSident of
Da
AfghanIstan Bank,
Eng
Mohammad Jafar Kazem.
preSIdent of the Foreign He
lallons Department of the
Mmlstry of Plannmg Aff
airs Mohammad Nairn As
karyar, preSident of
the
Treasury Department of
the MInistry of Fmanee
Mohammad Jan preSIdent
of the Techmcal Board of
Extention and Agflcultur
al Products and J
Hater
General Manager and member of the Execu tn e Board of the Allrlcultulal De
velopment Bank

Prokofye v

visits Kabul
schools
KABUL, June 10 (J}aldl
tar) Prokofyev,
mllllSt
el of educatIon ot f "IUn
of Soviet Soclahst
RepublICS whJ1e
Dr Ghulam
Mohamlllad Sahlill
first
deputy educatIOn mlllister
and some heads of depart
ments of mmlstllcs of edu
c",tion and hLgher edueat
ton were plesent
VISIted
different secllons of Hablbla Khushah Kh~n
and
Rabla B~lkhl 11Ijl"h schools
and studied
the teachmg
of the mentIoned s..hools

,

Haflzullah Anun,
Secreta ry and Member of the
of ForeIgn Mlm&try

Pohtburo of the

PDPA CC,

Over 2.57 million
jeribs distributed
to 224,000 deservers
KABUL, June It, (l~uk
htar) .L The CoULlCII of Ml
mslers met under the eha
Irmanshlp of the
Great
I eader of the people
of
Afghalllst.,i Noor Moha
mmad Taraltl, General Se
cretary of the Central Co
mmlttee of tbe people'S
Democrahc Party of Afgh
amstan and Pres,dent of
the RevolutlOnary Coun
cil at the People's House
from 10 30 a III to I 00 p m
yesterday
At the 'Outset the dear
and beloved leader of the
people Noor Mohammad
Tarnkl, General Secret'llry

of the PDPA CC and Pres
ldent of RC gave a
bnef
account of the mternal and
mteroatIonal sltLlatIon to
the CounClI of MlnLSters
Then Dr Saleh Mohammad Zeary
mmlStet
of
of agriculture and land
reforms whtle
eXplaIning
the land reforms and d,strIbutLon of land to the deservmg peasants said UnW
Saturday Jauza l~
(June
9, 1979) around
2570,000
jenbs of land were Ilistributed to more than 221000
fam1hes
The CounCil of M,lllsters
afterwards approved
the

Afghanistan peace body
condemns militia attacks
KABUL June II (Bakh1S
to! ) FoIJoWllllI
the
resolutIOn
of
lhe Peace and
Sohdanty
01 gamsatlOn of Afghan,s
tan
On behalf of all the people of Democratoc Repubhc of AfghanIstan the Pc
ace and Sohdarlty Orgams
atlOn of Afghamstan cond
emns the repeated and the
shameful
aggressIOns of
the PakistanI mJlltla aga
IIISt our sacred land- Afgh
amstan

I he people I)f Afghanlst
an as the strong enthUSIa
sts of peace and tranquI
IIty III the regIOn have al
ways supported the CXlstencc of an atmosphere m the
reg.on 10 which all could
hve m the hght of peace,
security and friendship and
thiS aspIration of them has
not only been expressed 10
statements of the khalql
government which are a
Ieflectoon of their thoughts
and beliefs but has also
been reflected III grand
marches and meetmgs held
nOw and then
But the
people of Afghamstan
m
pursuance of the sense of
saCrIfice and patrlotosm of
their fOI efathers
has not
given any opportumty
to
any al,en III the course of
the country's Shllllllg hIS
tory to attack theIr sacred
SOil and Interfere m the,r
mternal affairs and have
cut short and cut off the
bands of any aggressor who
has cherished the deSire of
mterferrmg m the country's
mternal affairs The brave

~",!,

receJ'ved a nutti

~

,~

of

toders of Bahram

H. Amin \i
.
f

t

reCelVeS
toilers frotTI
BahramSHahi d

wol eswah at the

Stor

Palace

H. Amin receives Zakha
Khail Afridi elders

)IOU can hav(' and own Idnu
to till It You can also ('11
gage In other occupations
and lIve there With full flee
dom and With high spnlt 01
Pashtoonwah
KABUL, June 11, (BakhToday Afghanistan IS not
tar) Hafllullaq. ~mlll,
t he one which was one year,
secret~ry and me\llher.
of
one month and a few days
the Pohtburo of tile Cent
ago Today Afghamstan IS
ral Committee of
.fDPA
the Afghamstan of servants
and
Flrst
MIll1ster
~celv
TOUrism Law proposed by
tOIlers and oppressed Today
the Mmlstry of JustIce and ed a number of tolleJ!S • of
't
those own everything In
W'll's,vall
It was put mto force on Bahram Shahid
Afghamstan who pnor to
Very esteemed compat
the baSIS of a legIslative at the Stor Palace o( j~lIs
RevolutIOn possessed noth
r " at riots
decree of the PreSIdent of try of Fore.gn Aff
~ 'J4kQ...
_ ~,j..
... " .. ~ ~
IDg T~Jl, wod<cd han! put
the RevolutIonary Counql 345 pm yesterday.
On. the arnval 0
Irs!
First of all I welcome on'(v a small porhon of wh
of the Democratic Repuat they earned belonged to
Mmlster at the hall
of you on the basiS of brother
~hc of Afghalllstan
and
other
datn
aud,ence ly relatIOns to the new and them
On the proposal of
the Stor Palace the
ties
they
produced
revolutIOnary Afghamstan
M'lllstry of Mmes and Ind- welcomed him bv exprESS
reached
the
hands of
and welcome to thIS '\fgh
ustnes the purchase
of mg warm and StnCele sen
despotic
alllstan which IS the dear few tyrants and
machmery needed bY the hments and long clappmg
However today
land of YOUl fathers and masters
Nortbern Coal EnterprIse and shoutl1lg of revolutIOn
lorefathers I am happy to \\ hatever IS produccd and
was "pproved and It
was "' Y slogans
mstructed tliat
tbe cost
After responlling to the tell you brothers on behalf whatever IS done and what
of such maehJOery be p.,d SIncere sentiments of patr· of my great and esteemed ever JS produced belongs to
tOilers We will not be bo
from the development bud
IOhc tOilers from Bahraml leader Comrade Noor Mo
get of the saId enterprise
ShahLd woleswah, the F,rst hammad Taraki, General astlOg Jf wc say that OUI tOl
hng people today own the
On the proposal of the Minister delIvered hIS rev
Secretary of Centra) Com
(Contmued on page 2)
Mlmstry of Plannmg Aff olutlOnary speech
whIch mLttee of PDPA and PrCSld
airs the Counctl o~ M,nls
was welcomed With long cl
ent of RevolutIOnary Coun
ters deCIded that amendm
appmg 10 every part
bY cll of DRA and With the
ent In the state developme
them The speech of HafiZ
responSibility of governm
nt
budget
for
13
ullah Amm was broadeast ent of DRA that you can
58
be
made w1th the over radIO last night
hve and settle down many
approval of the FIrst M1111
The text of the speech part of Afghanistan
that
ster under the Jursldlcllon of the Flfst Mmlster '\III you may Wish and IS pleas
of the MmlStry of Plann
be pubhshed later m the ant for you You cannot just
lIlg AffaU's
Kabul Times
settle down but If you want

Followmg IS the speech
of Hafllullah Amm, Secre
tary and
Member of the
Pohtburo of the Central
Comm.ttee of PDPA and
First Minister dehvet"'ed on
June 6 whIle receIVIng the
elders and representatIves
of people of Zakha Khall
Afrldl at the Stor Palace of
the Mmlstry of Foreign
i\ffalrs
~

Stop sabotage

agai nst ORA,

and courageous people of
Afghalllstan WIll try upto
the last breath to safeguard
theIr mdependence and
On the proposal of the
terrltonal mtegnty of the
Mllllstry of Transpol t
It
sacred legacy which they
have mherlted from thelr was deCided that the Mill
forefathers For thiS rea- lStTy of Plannmg Affairs
son It should be made clear make arrangements In co
nsultabon of other mlmS
that the pCl>ple of Afgha
tries to make the presfnt
JUstan Will never saCrifIce
workshops of the state or
their terntonal mtegnty
Independence and natIOnal ganlsatJOJl.s opero.te effect!
honours for the peace of vely
At the end the CounCil
the regIOn If they see that
the enemles of theIr land of MInisters on the propo
sal of the Mmlstry of FillmJsuse their clean sense
ance dec,ded that I1l case
of humanism In the 'Inter
subs,dy
has not been made
est of theIr lords and mt
the
sum
deducted from the
ematlOnal Impenahsm tbey
proceeds of the export of
WIll gIve them such an an
for
swer the result of which ralS)OS of exporters
pnce
stabilization
should
WIll be nothmg except dIS
the
grace and blame to the be paid accordmg to
deCISIon
of
the
HIgh
Coun
reactionary Circles
The Peace and Sohdarlty Cll of Da Afgha",stan Ba
nk
Orgamsation of AfghanLS
tan on behalf of the people of Afghamstan wbile
carefully folloW1llg the development of events relev
ant to relations Wlth the
neIghbouring countries es
peClally Pakistan
warn
KABUL, June II, lBllkhagamst tile unfavourable
tar) - She. Jan M"door
consequences of the clear yar, 111lnJster
of JnterlOr
mterferences of Pakistan
met the
representatl\ es
and the attacks of the ann "nd elders of the noble and
ed forces of Pakistan whIch patriotic people of
Herat
take place m the b'Wse of provlTIce at t~e MInIstry of
,mlhtia soliliers of that c0- Intenor Satur<jay
morn
untrY
109 and ]1l an addre~s told
The recent rePl"lted ar- them
med aggressions of the nu
WIth the consohdatlOn of
htia soilliers of PakIstan the khlllql reSlme 10
the
which
stem from
the country pohtIcal power has
negative vIew and stance of been transferred to
the
the reactionary CI1"Cles of toilers of the CDuntry WIth
(Contmued <In Page 4)
their endeavours day and

says Pak

Second seminar on first
5-year plan of DRA held
KABUL, June II
(Bak
htar) - The secon:i sem
mar on Implementabon of
f"st five year plan of the
Democrallc Repubhc of Afghamstan waS held yesterday at the Planmng Affa
JrS Mm,stry WIth the parh
c1pallon of heads of plann
mg departmen lo;; of concer~
ned mll1lstries and depart
ments
Eng Mohamm Id Sedeq
Alemyar, mlllister of plJlnn
tng affa.lrs, explaining the
,mport~nce or plannin!! st

Mazdooryar meets noble
Herat people elders
nIght and creatl/C actwns
the tOilers of AfghanIstan
are forglOg ahead towards
the constl uctlOtt of a SOClel V
VOId of explO1tatlon
of
man by man and decl<lvely
C1'ush every obstl'cle whIch
comes III the path of
the
roanng storm of the great
Saur Revolution and II III
proceed ahead towards
"
happy ~nd prosperC)us so
e,elY
Descnbmg the lofty obJectives of the Jfcat Saur
(Contmued from page 3)

ages, drew the tlttentlon of

the participants to supervl
Slon, control and Implem("l1t
atJon of plan as \\ ell as J ~tr
orting system and the Jmp
ortance of the report be
mg timely He recomrnen
ded that the planrang departments of the mll11~trte:;,
Illcrease the skill or emplo
yees of Planmng Depal tm
ents III this regard so that
these departments could fO
ntrol and gUIde the aclivlt
les of the 'heads of
the
projects
In relation
to
their 'achvltles at any time
they want and develop the
reporbng system upto the
prOject level
At the SQlmnar It wa~ st
ressed that the ,mplement
aIDn of fJve year plan tun
tamounts to law and
any
Olgal1lsatJon who does not
canoy out 1tS duties In ace
01 dance WIth the plan me
nns It lS not abiding b~'
the law
It was also added lhat
the Plannmjl" Depal tment
and related projects should
I egulate all the" work, 111
accord~nce w,th the
plan
and should have
weekly
and monthly workmg plan
In relatIOn to the dOllua)
and five year plans

Soci alist
Party Chief
June II (Bakhtar) - Ac
COl ding to a repOll of Ma
sawat newspaper of Laho
Ie S R Aslam
chall man
of the Soclahst Pal ty of
Pakistan saJd In a press co
nference In Lahore
on
June 6 that the present p.
ovocatlve speeches and ass
ertlOns
agamst
gov
ernment of Afgharustan
should be ceased Immedw
tely and It IS upto to
lhe
government of Paklst~lt1 tu
take sovere action cH~amsl
subverSive elements
'-'Iud
100ters who mfI1t ' ltc lIItO
Afghanistan
S R Aslam has also Said
that the reactJOn:l.y clrclcs
should refram from prono
unclOg any Judg~nll nt ag
lOst the govel nment of Ar
ghalllstan so that relntJons
of Pakistan With the two
nClghboul mg countrlcs th
l(lt IS SOVIet Unml1
and
AfghaOistan mstearl of b"
mg tensed, are further cOn
sohdated and estabh'heri

CHARIKAR, JUlie
(lJa
khtar) -'rhe mobile audiO
Visual Ulllt of the RadiOTV aHet SCI eemng a sen
es of documentary f.lms to
Tagab noble people \\ ent
to Mahmond Raql woleswa11
of P,Invan last 1 hUI sday

KAUUL lune 10 tnakh
lar) - Dr Saleh Moham
mad Zcary mlnlstt'r of a2
l1cu1ture
and
land
reforms
received
Jp~
mes
Theodores
reSident
I epresentatlVe of
World
Bank and Richard
Frank
head of agnculture
for
Europe Mideast and North
Afnca at the World Bank,
for a meeting DUrIng the
meeting they discussed ass
iStance of the World Bank
to the MIlllstry of AgneulIure and Land Reforms in
the fIeld of agriculture ex
tension research
KABUL, Jnne 1I <Bakhtar) - Khayal Mohammad
KatakazJ, mlnlster of mf
ormation and culture met
Dr He1 mann
Scltwlesau,
ambassador of German Democrallc Repubhc to KabUl at bls office at 3 pm
yesterday Dunng thIS meetIng the two SIdes exchan
ged vIews on matters
of
mutual mterest
Slm,larly Informabon and
Culture MInJster recelved
Ev10gUl
Bonev,
resldE'nt
representallve of UNDP to
Kabul at hiS off1ee at
4
pm yesterday At
tbls
meetmg the UNDP Resl
dent Representallve
held
talks on all SIded expansIOn of cooperations of that
orgamsatIon In the cultural,
archeaology,
InformatlOn
and radIO-TV fields
The Mmlster of Inform'
atlon and Culture expreS5~
cd hiS thanks to UNDP ~h
lef here
KABUL June I J, (BakhtaJ) - Dr Assadul1ab Am111 deputy
preSident
of
Peace and Sohdafl ty Comm1ttee of Afghalllstan met
at] p m Saturday Prokofycv minister of educat
10" of SovJet Union who 15
10 Kabul a t the heod of a
delegation of Peace
and
SohdarIty committee
of
that country
Durmg thiS meetmg whl
Ie some members of Peace
and Sohdanty Committee
of Afghalllstan ,llId mem
bers of Sov1et delegatLOn
were pI esnt they diSCUSS
ed mattel s related to role
of pe.lce 1I1 the "orld jlnd
relations of peace comml
ttees

Pak tin presents
credentials
in Helsinki
KABUL lune 10 (Bakh
tar) The
[nformahon
Department of the
Mml
shy of Fore.gn Affairs reported that DI R,Iz Mohammad PaktlO
ambassa
dor
of DRA to ~joscoW,
who at the same. time IS
also the non-resident um~
bassador of DRA to Hels1nkl pi esented hiS C1 edentI~
als to HIS Excellency Urbo
Kekkonen, preSIdent of FI
nland on Fnd~y

